
DEP Notification, Precautionary 

Boil Water Notices and Incident 
Reporting



References

Florida Administrative Code (FAC) 62-555.350(10)

http://www.dep.state.fl.us/water/drinkingwater/rules.htm

American Water Works Association (AWWA) 

Standard C651 (Disinfection of Water Mains)

Department of Health’s (DOH) “Guidelines for the Issuance 

of Precautionary Boil Water Notices” (Guidelines) as 

adopted in Rule 62-555.335 FAC.
http://www.doh.state.fl.us/environment/water/manual/boil.htm

http://www.dep.state.fl.us/water/drinkingwater/rules.htm
http://www.doh.state.fl.us/environment/water/manual/boil.htm


Presentation Outline

When to contact regulatory agencies

When to issue a precautionary boil water 
notice (PBWN) - summary of DOH’s 
Guidelines

What bacteriological samples to collect

How notices should be issued and 
rescinded

Questions



Why is this Presentation Being Given?

The recent hurricane season brought boil 
water notices to the forefront.  Aside from 
these natural disasters, what other situations 
require the issuance of precautionary boil 
water notices?

Purpose is to provide regulation clarification 
and outline proper procedures for boil water 
notices.



When to Notify the DEP
FAC 62-555.350 (10)

The occurrence of any abnormal color, odor, or taste in 
a public water system’s raw or finished water,

Failure to meet disinfection requirements,

The breakdown of any water treatment or pumping 
facilities, or water main break expected to adversely 
affect finished-water quality, interrupt water service 
 150 service connections, or  350 people, or any 
one service connection for > 8 hours, or

The issuance of a PBWN in accordance with the 
“Guidelines” (The environmental health section of your 
county health department (CHD) must also be notified 
if a PBWN is issued.)



Summary of DOH’s Guidelines

1. Microbiological 

2. Zero or Negative Pressure

3. Low Water Pressure

4. Water Main Breaks/Interruptions

5. Flooding of Wells

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.searchestate.com/video/img/4_BigRedQuestionMark.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.searchestate.com/video/video_11.htm&h=333&w=267&sz=19&tbnid=pbwh2YGS-QkJ:&tbnh=115&tbnw=92&hl=en&start=460&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dquestion%2Bmark%26start%3D440%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26safe%3Dactive%26sa%3DN


1. Microbiological

Confirmatory samples indicate the presence of fecal, 

E. coli or other waterborne pathogens.

Boil Water Notice must be issued as soon as possible, 
but no later than 24 hours after the system learns of the 
result. 

DEP must be contacted no later than the end of the day 
the system learns of result (62-550.518(10),FAC).

To lift the notice, repeat samples (original, upstream 
and downstream) must all be clear of total coliform, 
fecal and E.coli bacteria, and an adequate chlorine 
residual ( 0.2mg/L) must be maintained.

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.haverford.edu/biology/Courses/bio300/BioGallery00/presentation.llem/EM/SEM%25203D%2520photo%2520of%2520E-Coli%2520%2523A93.jpg&imgrefurl=http://ecoli.bham.ac.uk/index/pics.html&h=200&w=266&sz=37&tbnid=_3K-IXmFRsYJ:&tbnh=81&tbnw=108&hl=en&start=4&prev=/images%3Fq%3De.%2Bcoli%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26safe%3Dactive%26sa%3DG
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.haverford.edu/biology/Courses/bio300/BioGallery00/presentation.llem/EM/SEM%25203D%2520photo%2520of%2520E-Coli%2520%2523A93.jpg&imgrefurl=http://ecoli.bham.ac.uk/index/pics.html&h=200&w=266&sz=37&tbnid=_3K-IXmFRsYJ:&tbnh=81&tbnw=108&hl=en&start=4&prev=/images%3Fq%3De.%2Bcoli%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26safe%3Dactive%26sa%3DG


2. Zero or Negative Pressure

Total pressure loss (power outage, emptying of storage 

tanks, pump failure, etc.) should always result in a PBWN.

 Contact the DEP and CHD when notice is issued.  May also contact 

the State Warning Point (SWP) if the entire system has been 

affected or if after hours assistance is needed. (though SWP was 

designed primarily for security concerns).

One set of bacteriological samples, representative of the 

affected areas, must be collected before the notice is lifted. 

In case of system-wide loss of pressure, all routine 

compliance samples must be collected.  These samples 

should be marked as “other” and will not double as 

routine compliance requirements.
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3. Low Water Pressure

Pressures <20 psi (but greater than zero) may 
not always require a PBWN.

Use professional judgment (what types of 
facilities were affected, for how long, and what’s 
the possibility of cross-connection?).

Even if PBWN is not issued, bacteriological 
samples should be collected (representative of 
the area affected) and adequate pressure 
should be restored as soon as possible 
(Guidelines).

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.arabwatercouncil.org/Water%2520DROP%25203D%2520in%2520gif.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.arabwatercouncil.org/&h=286&w=226&sz=21&tbnid=9jsVi1PbgSUJ:&tbnh=110&tbnw=86&hl=en&start=407&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dwater%2Bdrop%26start%3D400%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26safe%3Dactive%26sa%3DN


4. Water Main Breaks
(FAC 62-555.340 and DOH “Guidelines”)

PBWN should be issued unless 

system can demonstrate that an 

outflow of water was maintained at all 

times (i.e. water mains repaired with 

clamping devices while remaining full 

of pressurized water).

Valving off the break to make repairs 

results in areas of zero pressure: 

PBWN should be issued for those 

customers in the affected area.



After Main Break Repairs:

Main shall be disinfected in accordance with 
AWWA standards (C651).

Obtain adequate disinfectant 

residual (0.2mg/L - 4.0mg/L).

Collect bacteriological samples upstream 
and downstream at locations representative 
of the area affected.



Main Break Clearance Samples
All main breaks require 2 satisfactory days of 
bacteriological results (if a PBWN is in effect, 
the notice may be lifted after the 1st good set-
contingent upon the 2nd ).  

If samples in the 2nd set are unsatisfactory, 
the system shall provide two consecutive 
days of samples before lifting the notice (on 
rare occasions, notice may have to be re-
issued if it had been lifted on the 1st day).

Main clearance samples should be clearly 
marked and submitted with your monthly 
operation reports (MORs).



Planned Interruptions in Service
FAC 62-555.350(10)(d)

Notify customers of water outages/repairs no 
later than the business day before the work is 
scheduled.

Contact the DEP before taking public water 
system (PWS) components out of operation 
for planned repairs or maintenance if 
finished-water quality may be affected, or if 
water service will be interrupted to 150 
service connections, or  350 people, or any 
one service connection for > 8 hours, or when 
issuing a PBWN.



5. Flooding of Wells

PBWN should be issued in all cases 

where a water supply well has been 

inundated with surface water.



Required Bacteriological Sampling 
(summary)

E.coli or fecal maximum contaminant level (MCL) = normal 
repeat samples must be collected as soon as possible 
(original, upstream, downstream)

Loss of pressure = 2 day of samples representative of the 
area affected

Main Breaks= 2 days of samples representative of the area 
affected.

Well flooding = After disinfection, a 20-sample 
bacteriological well survey must be completed.  The PBWN 
may be lifted after two consecutive days of good samples  
(2 each day for a total of 4 samples), but the survey must 
still be completed.



Issuing the Notice

Contact the media (TV, radio, newspaper) 

and/or issue door hangers or flyers if a small 

residential area is affected.

The notice should be distributed by whatever 

means are necessary and sufficient to reach 

those affected by the incident.

Example notices are included in the PBWN 

Guidelines.



Precautionary Boil Water Notice (attachment A)

http://www.dep.state.fl.us/central/Home/DrinkingWater/Reporting/

Boil/BoilWater.htm



Rescinding the Notice

Notices can be lifted after two consecutive 

days of satisfactory bacteriological samples 

are obtained, and DEP and CHD have been 

notified.

Whoever issues the PBWN shall also be 

responsible for the rescission notice.



Precautionary Boil Water Notice (attachment B)

http://www.dep.state.fl.us/central/Home/DrinkingWater/Reporting/B

oil/BoilWater.htm

 



How to Notify DEP/CHD

Both the DEP and your CHD must be made aware of 

the issuance of PBWNs by no later than noon the 

following business day (these agencies are likely to 

receive phone calls from the public and should be 

kept current on water system status).

Phone, email, fax or e-fax to notify agencies.

“Incident Reports” may be used to facilitate reporting 

of boil water notices.

Bacteriological test results as well as rescission 

notice must follow within the week.



“Incident Report”

Recommended, but not required.

Electronic version (Word document) available 
(http://www.dep.state.fl.us/central/Home/Drinki
ngWater/Reporting/IncidentReporting/Incident
Reporting.htm

Fax, E-Fax or email this to the DEP and your 
CHD.

http://www.dep.state.fl.us/central/Home/DrinkingWater/Reporting/IncidentReporting/IncidentReporting.htm
http://www.dep.state.fl.us/central/Home/DrinkingWater/Reporting/IncidentReporting/IncidentReporting.htm
http://www.dep.state.fl.us/central/Home/DrinkingWater/Reporting/IncidentReporting/IncidentReporting.htm




Concluding Remarks
Purpose of presentation was to:

Outline the issuance and rescission of 
boil water notices as required by DEP 
regulations and DOH Guidelines.

Emphasize the importance of 
communications between FDEP, CHD, 
water systems and the public.



Contacts
José F. de Pedro
Drinking Water Monitoring & Compliance

Florida Department of Environmental Protection

Central District

3319 Maguire Boulevard, Suite 232

Orlando, FL 32803

Phone: 407-894-07555, Ext. 2243

FAX : 407-893-4418, 

E-FAX: 1-850-412-0740

jose.depedro@dep.state.fl.us



Questions/Comments?

Thank you!
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